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DELIVERING A POLITICAL MESSAGE to the Willis Sweet delegation is
peggy Sobbitt, Trl Delta, at Sunday'8 CUP convention. Elected at the con-
vention for president was Larry Craig. His running mate is Mike Powell,
Delt, up for the vice-presidency. Powell was opposed at the convention
by Dennis Albers, Lalnbda Chi.—(Bower Photo)
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LARRY CRAIG, CUP Candidate for ASUI Presicient In the March tS elections,
Is shown at the CUP convention Sunday talking to Dave Leroy, out~oing
president. Craig's opponent was Ron Yankey, Alpha Kappa Lambda.
Yankey was nominated in a surprise Inove at the convention.-(Sower
Photo)
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Craig, Powe Nomina(.eC
A'I.CLIPConvenl.ionSUnday

sity of Maho hosted the WRIFC
convention for the Qrst time.

"The fraternity system is
;growing vigorously, not dying"

i(Isaid Lewis Bacon, National Ex-
I ecutive Secretary of Alpha Kappa
,'.: LamMa Fraternity. Bacon ap-
;,peared as the keynote speaker
! at the IFC Conclave banquet last
, 'aturdav evenitts,

The banquet concluded an act
ivity Qlied day as the Univer-

are false. "As a matter of fact,
there are more men in moro fra-
ternities on more campuses to-
day than ever before." he said.

'Ihe confernece was opened
with a .breakfast at the Kappa
Sigma house Saturday morning,
Dr. Walter Hc Steffens, Aca-
demic Vice-President of the Un.
Iversity of Idaho, gave the open-
Ing address after the breakfast.

Robert Ewalt, Associate Dean
of Men at Washington State Uni-
versity; John Eitglishd Associate
Dean of Men at the University
of Oregon; and Jody Olson, Pre-

"I am tired of seeing a so-
ciety directed for the misQts,
and those whp can't make it,"
said Bacon.

rights

, 8ttd

Bacon defended the fraternity
system, pointing out that reports
that fraternities are dying out

sent a
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sident ofthe Interfraternity Coun-
cil of the University of Idaho,
paxticipated in a panel on "Lo-
cal Autonomy".

John S. Holmes, Vice Presi-
dent of Area 1, Northwest Region
IFC, spoke at the noon luncheon
in the SUB.

Two panel discussions were
held in the afternoon. 'Ihe Qrst
on 'Referred Rush" was led by
Lewis Bacon and Larry Craig,
Delta Chi.

The second on "Drugs on the
College Campus" was open to
the public. Dr. WQliam Cone,
a psychiatrist from Lewiston;
Mr. Robert Stevenson, College
of Law, U of I; and Arthur Mc-
Caxten, Dean of Men for Wash-
ington State participated on this
panel.

Dewey Newman, Associate
Dean of Students, U of I; and
Miss Marjorie M. Neely, Dean
of Women, U of I, were guests
at the evening banquet.

Forty Qve delegates from 16
schools attended the Conclave.

c'tfts are continuing tp come in
from all parts of the United States~c attd from abroad for the Guy

i..'icks Memorial Ftmdp es-
tablished by the family at the

';.'University of Idaho tp honor the
,
"former associate dean of studerlts

II'hp died January 16.
As word of Dean Wicks'eath

has reached around the world,
t 'cash gifts have been received

for the fund, even though many
.of the donors have npt been cer

I, tain such a fund had been es-
l. tablished. As a high school and

':.':.':.::;;:.::':. college atitictic coach, as a uni-
,:::::::.;',.I=versityadvisor tp students, anc

as a national consultant for Sig
Itta Nu fraternity, Wicks had

:::;;",'earned the love and respect of
::::::'::::,,',thousands.

Typifying the gifts was the one
:::.::.:::.i!'in the first fund letter opened.

,
The letter was ppstmarked Italy,

.and came from Robert Lcute, for-
mer Ppcatelip residexit who is
now serving abroad as an ac-
countant with the Army Enght-

eers, He played basketball for
Wicks in the Thirties at Idaho
State University when it was
gown as the University of Ida
hp . southern Branch.

All 'cash gifts npt otherwise
designated are going into the
Guy Wicks Memorial Fund, with
the gifts being matched by the
Guy Wicks family. Gifts have
also been received from the Can-
cer Society, Idaho Youth Ranch,
Latah County Pioneers Museum,
Latah County Nursing Home,
North Idaho Children's Home,
Shriner Crippled Children'
Fund, an eastern hospital, and
various churches.

In keeping lvith the wishes ot
the Guy Wicks family, the fund
at the University will be used
tp provide an annual cash gift
tp a senior male student in his
Qnal semester who is in need
of funds, whp has acceptable
grades, and "has lived a life
Guy Wicks would have respec-
ted."
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Offers GiH To U-I Mcille

LARRY CRAIG

Cciilendar
TUESDAY

Concert of American Music
ASUI College Bowl, 7:30 p.m.
Tricycle Committee, 7-9 p.m.
Valkyries, 6-5:45 p.m.
Recreation Association —noon
Activities Council, 4 p,m,
Alpha Phi Omega, 7-8:30 p.m,
Mortar Board, 5:45 p.m.
MUN Briefing Session, 8-9 p.m.
SIEA, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
IK's, 5-7 p.m.
City Panhellenlc, 7:30 pm.
University at Large. 7130-9:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Dames Club, 8 p.m.
Frosh Week Legs Comm., 7-8 p,m.
Vandalettes, 7 p.m.
Frosh Week New Acttvltles Comm„

7 9 p.m.
Panhellenic, 8:45-8 p.m.
Spurs, 6 p.m.
Vandal Flying Club, 7:30-10 p.m.
Young Democrats, 7-8:30 p.m.

TllURSDAY
New Art Players and Northwest

Wind Quintet
ASUI College Bowl 7:30 p.m.
Amateur Radio Ctu(b, 12-2
Exchange Program, 7 p.m.
ASUI Charter Flight, 7:30 p.m, SUB

Larry Craig and Mke Pow. "It's time someone fought for Jim WQlms took the Qrst bal- @e present student recruitment
ell received convention approval the students, instead pf oppose Ipt system is adequate,",
Sunday afternoon tp head the themp" continued Yankey, "its Students that IopkattheArgp. "Are the Etude' for
CUP slate on 'the aping gen- tme we take a little pride and naut attd then read the WIpe, an education,» asked candidate

.; eral ASUI ballot, know my stand on Issues," said Jim Whistler. "If they are, then
Campus Union Party F Board n the vice-president race,was WiQms. "I wQl md e jest one the Regents should list n tp

candidates are as fpQpws: Jim Delmis Aibprs and Mke Ppw promiseW~ ~ Ron French, Allison MQ- eQ. Albersp in his speech saidd student government as v~ as Dennis Aibers was acce~as
lerp Chuck Waxdle, TomCarrpll, "the other day when I was down the one QIIS year was." a candidate for E-BmW Others
Roger Andersond Taylor Gud at the Argoltaut ofQce, someone ddASUI gpverlunent is apath who ran werel Dick S~s, Tom
m~m~o~sAlb rs.~Jim Mmarked ab ut Qve'of their etic tpthestude~.thos@de~ CMst eq, a~ adL, Mley.
Whistler. ter~M~ of which are are npt apathetic tp the govern- The election is -set for Maxch" ast year, lot of students I

prejudiced, and two of which ment," said Ib Fre~,
wanted me to run for E-Board,p ~ date for the'Board. "Ttte fac- t
said users crald In bis acean Ill starer has lndenend- ev

' ~~ e s reset $ Nenrltf
taupe sPeechp "but I felt I was entiy entered the race for
Incapatde because I hadn tbeen dpl'lf presfdencr. Othe ~n I d Q~ a 0O$f$ g sintfflcfOes

mahlstream of student candidates on the E-Board
acQO+. Since I'e worked this ballot will bc Doug Lpennig,'Th d tp + eshman ExteltdedBpard

p st year as an activities coun a 15 rty Peterspxt d f tud t ~d
'

eting

cil director, I better understand E-Board candidate AQIson MQre Silver and Gold Rooms of the
the desires of the studentsl~ are biased. There needs tp be ler. "There is np student apath- SUB, tp aQpw aQ ASUI candid

Craig also said that "a corn- a committee tutder the ASUI tp y on this campus." ates to discuss election issues
uncQ Is the Quest form write unbiased reports about the On most campuses thereare and campus problems fpr the

of student government."
ng against Craig for the better cpmmulucatipns on cern- die «but the ASUI is anexcep- This meethtg is open to the-

CUP presidency nomination was pus. tpx Weg% rnourpwncamp tmtire cami 5 sp ~dentsImy
Pm ~ ~h~~ ~~ affairs because the University meet and hear thecandfdates"I have been long associated budgetiitg of the class pfQcers looks down on us to do this.p'andidates expected to attend

with student government for a tp strengthen the acbvibes cp~ ~ nt is in a are both presidential hopels,
long time," said Yankey, "so cils budget," sa d M&rs. ' " 'd Tom Ca~ll h his Larry Craig Delta Chi, and BQI
long that it nauseates me. I am Present E-Board member ~ ' „'th Gigrayd Beta, and vice-presentiaI
sick of dp-nothing student Iea* bl a they a~so neth,h candidate Mke PoweQ, Delta.poweQ said that his campaign speech. "We need to'deal w

ers. I am sick pf male beauty for vie~resident will be based ~ ~ dp M3oard candidates that have-
queens running for student pf- arpundthrep ssues., been Invited tp paxticipate are
fice. I am sick of student lead- «(1) student rights I plan rsp tmore Jim WQlms, Doug Leonldg, bath
ers who Put in their time to Pad to see this bIQaiithewaythrough ~P ~b "y UP "~~ wears of UPham; Ron French, Dolt; Al-
their precious records. Iamsiclc to the Regents, whether or upt

Mt w& do some gaQer Qey lison Miller, Alpha Phi; Chuck
of people who have said every- Pm eiectecL (2) The committee are e ec pdd m da e oger Wardle, Lambda Chi; Tom Car-
thingtoeverybodybutmeannoth- on campus affairs —it should

anderson said. "I will Pursue roll, McConnell; Roger Ander-
ing. I am sick of stacked con- play a bigger role around cam- s tp s aM the SWAM son, Off~mpus; Taylor Gudmun-
ventions and Pn~n races. I pus. Its an important committee. g~ dsen, Beta; Dennis Albers, Lam-
think it's time ypu gpt a real (3) AcQvities Council —because "I am in complete agreement Ma Chi; Jim Whistler, Fiji; Bpb
choice for student government, it is the vic~residentps jpb.» with the Student Bill of Rights," -Young, SAE; andMartyPeterspns
and I will give you that choice. In the Executive Board race, said Taylor Gudmundsoxtp "and offwampus.

"UPHAM, MAN, UPHAM" was the cry of Uphatn Hall men Saturday afternoon when they decided to have 8
soup bowl in the mud that had collected behind the hall front last week's rain. The Intrd hole, which claims
to have gotten garbage trucks stuck behind the hall, is still there, even though a fair share of the boys seem
tp have colltscted a Iot of mud on their c(othes.-(Bower Photo)

Taking advantage of the ground
conditions after last week'
rains, the third Qopr of Upham
Hall challenged the other three
floors to a mud battle. The scene
of the "King on the Mud Pile"
scrimmage was behind McCon-
nell and Gault Halls,

At 3 p.m. last Safxtrdsy af-
ternoon lines were drawn around
an eight-foot mound of dirt en-
circled by a moat. The area tie-
fended by third Qppr was the
foot and a half of mud atop
the mound.

At, the risk of losing clothes

and swimming out of the moat,
third ilppr emerged as the win-

ner of the mud battle. The pps-
sibQitydrof a mud tournament is
being considered by Upham in-

vplvixtir'ther men's livinggroups.'HO Will BE KING OF THE MOUNTAIN'il'pham, beaides having the
Soup Bowl, decided to play King of the Mountain. Shown here are sev-
eral Upham fellows who seem to be having trouble conquering the
mud.—(Korte Photo)
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','Qlhm Westmoreland, American command-
,:ing general ln Vietnam has announced that more
'.,Anericans wQI soon be needed there, Westmore

'8 announcement coincided with information
;:rtdeas'ed ever the weekend that new targets have
'been ielected for American bombers, and that
-the previously off@indts ports are being attacked.

more concerned about Sselng Itieif.than eat
hg up .its neighbors. The SizgkSovht spHt're-
inforced fhe nations that cozmnunlsm was splint-
ering, and that there was no coorthted move
ment for world conqtest.

By Demetrius Moutsanides
Asst. Professor of Economics

Higher education is an appropriate area in

which the price mechanism can be employed

to secure an efficient aQocatlon of resources.
Without the price mechanism we cannot possibly
determine how much of the service should be
produced. At the same time, such a mechanhm
would furnish us with information regarding
how users value ldgher education relative to
other services or goods wldch they zidght wish

to consume. Aslo, employment of the price
system would make certain that no one would

psy for ldgher education which he or she did not

consider to be worth the price.
It is clear, it seems to me, that spending on

Mgher education is a type of investment-in
fact, the best investment there is. It represents
hnrestment in human capitaL As such, it enhances

the eandng power of the individual, so that his
income during his life is augmented by an amount

wMch is estimated to be a handsome return of
30 to 40 per cent per annum on the amount

originaQy invested. An individual, therefore,
obtains higher education because of the higher

earnings he expects to receive.
Now, the enormous question arises: if the

profitability of Mgher education to the individual

is so enormous, why is it that college and

university students are subsidised to the exteilt

of at least $1,000 for two semesters'? Many

attempt to justIfy this subsidy on the ground

that higher education benefits the entire society>

and, thereforer the individual student should not

be asked to pay the full price, We admit this
contention to be valid, but cetainly such indirect
benefits cannot possibly be thought of as exceeding
the benefits accruing direct to the individuaL

On the other hand, one cannot deny that there
are benefits moving from. society at large to the

individual, which benefits contribute substantiaHy

to the individual'8 Mgher income and standard
of living. In the final analysis, the indirect bene-
fits involved here, which are moving in both

directions, are more than likely to offset one

another, and thus we are left with benefits to the
individual as the major criterion for determining
thc price of higher. education.,

The questions that arise in connection with

higher education are: Do we need more facilities
for Mgher education2 If we do, how are we going
to finance them'? How are wet to ensure their pro-
per use'? Those questions have never been an-
swered satisfactorily in the past, nor will they
be answered satisfactorily in the future if we

are to continue relying on tax money and sub-
sidies. The solutions will not be found in the
pockets of the taxpayers, whose resistance to
tax increases is growing stiffer and stiffer every
day. Another difficulty related to this matter
arises from various constitutional limitations
which set maximum state tax rates or forbid
the introduction of new taxes. Consequently,
we are going to have to rely more and more
on the market mechanism, which will dictate
that the price of higher education be allowed
to find its true or natural or equilibrium level
—currently at'lr200 to $1,500 for two semes-
ters'uition.

A tuition increase of that size will cause a
number of students to forego higher education
because (1) they do not think higher education is
worth the price; or (2) they cannot afford the
price. I do not think we should worry at aQ

about those who decide to drop out because
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2)

However,'as the beast Changed, the US found

Itself trapped in a position of being unable
to adjust itself to take advazdage of the sltua
tion. The American thitddng and international
legal comndtments were by that time so Iri.
grained that regardless of what it does, corn
munlsm is the enemy. It h that mhconceptlon
that has gotten us into Vietnam.

The conlncMences seem to lead to one in»

evitable conclusion; The war is being escalat
ed, and America w01 soon be more deeply in-
volved ln Vietnam. IS'%1RI QE5nb%5m Imoi VAE~,eeCXCOuQNr FtHD AÃf.

IAs the Hmita of the war are pushed st01 further,

it now appears that soon there may be no Hmits

to "limited involvement" in Southeast Ash. As

those Hmits are pushed, the qtestion of the

war takes on greater importance,and the debate

on that question should also surpass previous

limits,

The American public must decide if there

is to be a stopping point, and to enforce that

stopping point it may have to stop the Johnson

Admildstratlon from being rtkstlected. That de-

cision must be made soon too, wh00 hopefuHy

we are st01 not so far into the quagmire that
escape in st01 possible.

If unlimited warfare in Vietnam is'o be
our choice, history may look at it with a hard

eye, and it may be hard to justify onlogical
groullds e

The major error that it has led us toconP
mitt is to forget that all revolutions are not
communist, and that some may be trie naiiois

aHst movements.

—The Sollieil Fleece X-

'el J
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It is nationalism, not communism that has
been the driving force of thh decade for the
underdeveloped regions o! the world. In Viet
nam the distinction between communism and
nationalism ls almost iznpossfble to make. The
fact that Ho Chl Mnh ls a communist h firmly
established. But the fact that the revoluthn he
loads is communist is not firmly establish@L

Issues- ~

Sy Chris L Smith, Actino Ilhter—For years the Vietnamese people have been
under the thumb of some aHen power. In
ancient history the Cldnese ovez ran the area.
More recently the French have been the oppres-
sorso

the University allow an "open dorm" poHcy.
The idea is that the men's dorms be opento
escorted women during certain hours each week-
etuL Again responsive student govermnent at
work for students.

Simon Fraser Universiiy. The student gov-
ernment has just voted to attempt to be seated
as spechtors at the previously closed sessions
-of that bodies Regents, The attempt is to bring
the decision making processes of the Unlver-
opinion to the body,

At Miami University the student govornment
has just published a course critique, ands con-
troversy is roaring over how much rehnds wQI

be from the student cooperative. Thc student
government is being pressured from one side
for bigger refunds, and from anoiher to build a
bigger coop.

Looldng around, issues of student rights, and
campus representation scorn big evoryIVhcre,

The issues that those studentgovernments have
been concerning themselves with are really
meaningful to students, and affect them directly.
Fce increases, teacher evaluations, student co-
operatives,'nd other such programs affect stu-
dents directly. These are all good solid impoz
tant issues.

But, it appears that the Idaho ASUI cam-
paign is off to its usual dreary start. The
smiling personalities are making ihe rounds,
spouting ihe same platitiides, and some of
them will win the election,

If student government is to rea0y be mean-
ingful, the candidates should start now to make
it so. The best way they can do that is to stop
talking in platitudes, and start saying some-
thing concrete. We want issues.
INTERESTING: Did you hear about the orga-
nization that has been formed for the preserv-
ation of old wooden toilet seat82 It's called
the Birch John society. Laugh Robert Welch,

laugh.
INTERESTING: According to Sieve Boll at the

IFC dinner, do you know why the population

of Moscow is constant. Answer, Because every
time a baby is born someone has to leave

town.

Maho is not the only school that has simul-
taneously come down with a bad case of campus
poHticsf spring fever, and a running nose all at
the same time. Whether the warming weather is
responsible for the great activity among the
poHtics is hard to say. They may even be the
cause of the greater (and czljoyaMe) heat. Of
course, spring is Qte mathtg season, and some
of the combinations seen at the CUP conven-
tion indicate that the species is in need of a
general zepzoduction.

An exandnation of campus papers from other
Universities offers some comparison, Idaho def-
initely does not come out on the bottom in any
field of caznpus life. Our apathy appears to be
really no worse than anyone else'. Our poli-
tics are no dirtier, and our poHticians aro no

more nezvoiis,

However, the one thing that stands out most
is difference in the issues that student gov-
ernments concern themselves about. Some make
Rlaho look pretty mickey 'rhousc, and that may
explain that usual lagging voter turnout.

Over the boarder at WSU the Student Board
of Control just voted to print a course critique
for the second year in a row. The critique
gives the students some idea of what the past
performance has been from various profs. Hope-
fidly, it w01 gct students into courses that are
more meaningild to them. It should at least
be a Httle better than &e well greased "Idaho
prof grapevine of interesting facts, and use-
less Information." The thing of importance is
that the student government has taken a stand
on the behalf of the students.

At the University of Arizona, the student body
president has just issued a statement that a stu-
dent initiated campaign will soon begin to get a
referendum on the ballot in ihe next Arizona

general election to lower the states voting age
to 16. That student body president heads up
the campaign, and has gone to the state legis-
lature attempting to get the measure passed. He

is out and worldng for the students,
At the University of Montana a dormitory has

just asked through the campus government that

America today seems to be guiding its for-
eign poHcy. on the basic assumption that etere
are two types of people in the world: Good guys
and bad guys. The good guys are on our side
and the bad guys are the "commies."

'Ihe Vietnamese ran the French out, but at the
time the French loft the US was paying 80 per
cent of ihe French war bQls, In the Geneva
agreement the Vietnamesepeople thought that they
had been given a whole nation after elections tc
be held in 1956, But, for various reasons the
US did not allow that electhn to be held.

That sort of thinking is the expectaMe residue
of the last 30 years world history. During the
Second World War lt was easy to classify peo-
ple. Thon there rcaQy wore good and bad guys.
The good guys shot with us, and the bad guysI
shot at us..When the war ended, the thinldng

did not chango, It just changed terminology.

The bad guys becaine the communists, and
the good guys were those opposing communism.
Churchill warned thc World of a descending
iron curtain, Joe .McCarthy cha'rged d Men--
ace at home. At that timi that change of termi-
nology from Nazi's 'to Commies'as enemies
may have had some credibQIty ~ Communism
then was basically a monolithic structure

that'ad

become self-intoxicated with dreams ofworld
domination.

'ine resultant war was Inevitable. The North
em Vietnamese and some in the south loyal
to Ho orgardzed the Vht Cong, The govermnent'f

South Vietnam asked the US for help, and un.
der the SEATO treaty we were committed to
intervene. We have, in theory, been defending
the government of the people of South Viet
nam against imrasion from North Vietnam..

But ice theory does not seem to fit the real-
ity or justify the present actions. Three major
questions lo'om largo on the horizon and should

be answered'efore. more American men and

arms are sent to Vietnam.
1. Is the 'goirernnient of South Vietnam a re-

sponsible, legitimate government that is worth
supporting?.

2, Is the c'ost of supporthlg that government
justTiied by all ihctors involved.

jl

,I I

For a 'period. Khruschev.'screamed that the
USSR would bury the rest of the USA from tho
ICremlin. General Eisenhower then put his stars
on his homlxirg and prepared with his Secre-
tary of State John Foster Dulles to protect
the IB arid other nations from communist ag-
gression. When Russian tanks crushed the Hun-

garian uprising there was little doubt that be-
hi'nd the:Iron Curtain a monster really did
lurk.

3. And, is .thoro roally an enemy from the
North that is communist inspired to fight. Or
have we mistaken a naQonal revolt for a com-
munist insurrection.

If those questions cannot be answered af-
firinatively, or if remedhl action cannot be
taken to answer them affirmatively, then the only

logical path is for the Uidted States to aban.
don the policy of escalation and attempt to get
out. The first step may have to come from our
side. If we decide that withlirawal is the only
suitable alternative, our government should be
prepared to withdraw ln a graceful manner
and leave 0 basically,civQ war to be fought IZr

the Vietnamese.

However, it has become apparent that the
monster reaQy is not as ominous as some ima-
gined. LoveaMe old Mr. K was no more love-
able in Georgia USSR inspecting. cotton than he

was in Georgia USA doing the same task. Rus„-

sia was in the midst of an agricultural crisis.
At, the same 'Qme Mao's China was'eing rock-
ed with internal problems, and tho Great Leap
Forward had been reduced to an attempt to
get China to its knees'and begin crawHng.
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we wrong we must admit it. We must stop
throwing national honor and Hves down the rat
hole of Vietnam. There should be notMng more
valuable than American honor or human Hfe. We
should act to preserve both.

The nature of the beast was changing, and

since the early 1960s there has not been a
crisis to compare with the Cuban MissQe cri-
sis that pitted the US against the IBSR. Thc

fearful beast had gone soft. It had become Is HC,L+
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or business, which is a frequent object of scczi

for the "Hberal arts" major who does notresiiit
that what he receives is different only in degr«

, If the Urdversity of Idaho is a diploimi IniUi

then the College of Letters and Science is +<

grad04ehit mill wMch supports it. The
ArthUz'an

legend appears, not as the profound dresri

and imponderable paradox that it is, but as

sop to be memorized and easily appHed to ss~

engineer's sagging grad~lilt.
History, potentially the most liberating of «

Hbcral arts, isn't learned for its relevance <
today's Problemsr but to insure an

adequst'upply

of Mstory teachers lvho can begin th';,
cycle anew for the next generation. In th''
manner history becomes a mcatdngless mass

"'nrelatedfacts, to be regurgitated on comlilrld

The lvord is vomit.
So what2
Really now, who cares?—assuming thit

S'boveis true. UntQ we are willing to d~m

of our educational system that it stop tr~
wag~arners and begin educating human being '.
we shouldn't expect much from the participmf'n

it, studeiit or faculty. Any type of gradual

system is alien to true education, but grsdisi

is highly appropriate when training is the g

mdustry needs to know who is best trsme

U~l wo me no loaner willing to concede

the proper role for the university is a typeear

advanced prep school for General Matorsr»'

should t a)mplam d ut its being a d'ploos
I

mill, second-rate or ctherlvise. Just keep turrikz'he

crank.

It is undoubtedly true, as Ron Yankey stated
in an earlier column, that the University of
Idaho is a scconbcate diploma mQL What he
faQed to mention —something which very few ob-
servers are willing to admit —is that even the
finest universities in this country are, at best,
only firsbc'ate diploma mills, For this to bo
believable, it is necessary to understand the
difference between liberal educationandvocation-
al or professional training.

satisfied with the Hvcs they currently lead,
on the job or beyond it. A man must use lds
mind; he must feel that he is doing something
that will develop his highest powers, or he
ceases to be a man.

This is not a new propostion for the Sal-
vation of Manidnd, or some similar loftv goaL
It is neither my intent nor my desire to force
a liberal education upon all hunates of colleges
and universities, so that they may conform to
my ideal of creative man; that is a choice to
be made by the indiVidua. But freedom of choice
is no'reedom at all when the alternatives
are not .clearly knovm, or are so obscured bv

dte mythology surrounding them as tobe unknown.

zt is thus my hope to separate myth from reality—the myth of liberal education from the reaHty
of its demise.

At the university level, liberal education lias
not existed in this country for perhaps 60 years.
This historical process by which it occurred
is unimportant; it is sufficient to say that the
Lan@Grant Act of 1862—wMch brought practical
vocational training to the universities —dealt
it a near mortal blow. Final burial was at the
hands of the hiterpreters and misinterpreters
of Dewey.

What has come to replace it is vocational
and professional training. Wilh aQ due apolo-
gies to the sincere good interdions of Dean
Martin, the College of Letters and Science
is a lie; it educates no one. Its professional
training is not very much differerit from the
more obvious vocational training of engineering

The IfichQ~gomfm<
~~ ~~

~~

~ ~~
RCPRCOKNTRD Fort NATIONAL ADVKATIOINO ST
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To paraphrase Robert Hutchins, former Chan-
ceQor of the University of CMcago, the aim of
liberal education is human excellence. Its object
is the excellence of man as man, not manas

Acting Editor wag@earner. It regards man as an end, nor as

NEWS EDITORS a means; it considers the ends of life, not the

Larry Snzhs means to it. Other types of education are not
Cszniny Sonser education at all; rather they are training —they

EhhmIQe< treat men as means to some other end, or are
P0HQ~ Ed +r ————.-----..----- --- ---. — ---'---- ---"-- -
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Ssm Ss harseh The method of liberal educationis the liberal

Reporters ..............................BobTaber Vince Coleman Mary Walker azts, and the result of such education is disci-

Peoyle snd Oylnions Writer......................................—--- Penny Preetsy pline in those arts. The liberal arts are not

Csznyns Lifst Writer ...........................-..---———-------—Carol ~~sr merely indispensable they are unavoidable. No-....Srlxn Lewsll r
Fine Arts Writer . - ....———---------- —-------------------- -- —---~ y SQh body can decide for himself whether he is going
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Science Writer..............................,............Irs Elshs to be a human being, in the way in which he

Judicial Writer ...................................Nancy Gsrmsr chooses to be an accountant or chemical engin-

Chief Photographer......................,.....--------————Robert IOTVer eer. The only question open to him is whether
Photo grayher ..Erie Korte he will be an ignorant, undeveloped one or one
Advertising Hamgsrs .......................JimPoore, Ths Rsyhh
Prroof RespsTS JSsstite Lyon Zzonnte QSShsnegr Who has sought to reach the highest point he

AII oyhdons sxyEessed are those of the 8 uthors. AQ news and editorial decisions svQI bs 18 capable of sttaUdng.
szssltL hy the editors, It is difficult to believe that men can long be
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MISS ANNE MOREE JONES, Lt. Colonel for Idaho Ange( bligh
at the Awards Luncheari for Aron H-2 conclave presonIIIIg Aib
UII]vozs]ty of Portislsd, the Area Outstanding Angel Award. Mi
is now eligible for Iho National Silver Wing Award. President

. tung presented the welcome address to the cadota ond angel
ance et the luncheon,-(Bower Photo)

sas.

ki

MAJOR BRUCE ROBERTSON, advisor for the
Idaho Arnold Air Society squadron, was pre.
sontod with a special award Saturday at the
Area H.2 Conclave held at Idaho lost week-
end. 215 students fram 11 schools were
in attendance.-(Bower Photo)
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IS Sbawh
o Enpiquoz,
ss Enriqiaoz
Ernest Hor-

s in attend- Sitar Concert
Presented Sat.

mm ~ o

Strains of classic'al Indian mu- one serving as t]N bass pap ug
sic drifted out o! Ihe Ad. Audi- tho right ono as the trob]e,
torium last Saturday night when

the India Students Assoch- coznes from Benga]
tion presented a sitar concert,

Tho concert consisted of Qvo Darn Pate], president of ihc ln 'his column sl
selections of Indianclassicalmu- dian Students Association. 'or 50 words
sic which has its own rhythm He was the disciple of Ravl

I
ten]Ines,Ann

and harmony. Tho music was Shanker, who played the sitar ou turned in by
played byShyamadas ChakraborL the "Smothers Brothers Show," Desk day befoi
Iy on tho sitar. "Chakrabortty plays all his,

Ho was accompanied by Nava PIeces from memory and must; PINt
Kumar Panda who played ihoiab- practice at ]cast eight hours R

]a, Tho sitar, however, lod tho d as pgo] said TOB]SK
group and Panda had to follow «'t takes a minimum of

tm,'he

beat on the table, which is to twe]vo years to meet Pro.. A purple ~

a typo of drum. fossional standards," he adddiL candle andpui

pate] said that there are
ncw.:'eat

was sot up hy the tarn estab]jshed schoo]s of music but '

4
hours. yhtyod hy yaoh tsotta a nrsvtousty tho att was toast Finn]ohformer Peaco CorPs vo]unteer direct]y from teacher to pupj],
the tamboura is a long necked The minimum cost of a sjalr,
aourd mstrumont that oondnu ho said, mrna tram dto mta Et]Splayally Providosabackgroundforthe mum of 3200 to Ihe madmum .

instrumentalists. of S2000.

Tho sitar it,olf has alarge Tho sitN dtos back bd'owl~, Thomodel

gourd at the bottom aid a orna] the 7th or 8th century. s arista
This is the first time a ccn

'erone at the top, It has 19 cert of Ihjs ty]N has boon pro;. Museum.
.to 20 frotsandsovonmalnstrjngs sonted on campus. The tour II,
which run over the largo bridge sponsored by the University ctl. The exhibit

porforatina the body. Ca]jfo~ and has trave]aj, Graphic," w,

Tho tab]a is iho most popular throughout the West Coast. untj] March I

drum of India. It ls actus]]y Jack Kolb acts as manager tor.
two hand drums, with the left thB group.

Living 6roups komiot',,'..:..:
Hew PF8Sikel)itS PiCke<;;"."'-'."

Alpha Kappa LamMa honored committee; Stove Leonard, RoMe

special guests at dinners le Russo], Kelth Bentzen, Bob Djz I The preset
other twolivlnggroupsannounced on, aid Stu Smith, Chrjsznana]so j tended to ac
new offlcers. welcomed a now proctor and hcd can public wit

tess for second semester, Mczdy ct Finnish C
CHRISMAN HALL and Sue Mohrman, forms]]y ci fleets tho na

Stani'ord University. all modern CU

Chrisman Hall elected the foL. ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA contemporary
lowing offlcers to serve second enter the rB,

semester; Ralph Swinohart, pre- Honored Board Members Im vocabu]ary.
sjdont; Jay Woige], vice presi. Hrlves and the national exec

dent; Jim sdChar]ess'Brown, sec- Secretary for AKL were feted Accormng
'

Mke Kophari tz oasuror at a dress inner this Past Sun ity on graphit

~~r M ~WO]jams asst. Mr'nd Mrs. Walter Phe]PO tuk] desty and
hu'C~uwl~or and judicial famfly, and Mr. and Mrs. MB]. thought of as

vin A]sager. Special guests were,
Dean and Mrs. Bayd Marin alki

C'eweyNewman, asst. Dean ot

Students,

ilo fill

.~I

111 dI~t oi

3 P NyS, Stmleel Sim'eetells
sontod by the dram department in man. trusted by hor husband.

the Studio Theatre at the Unj- "I bo]jove thatthe]jght spirit "Ibsen's plays sometimes are

vorsity-Hut Wednesday and and biting sarcasm of Grook corn more appreciated by sma]] jntj.

Thursday evenings at 8 p.mo Tho ody aro its most important as mate audiences," said director

plays are being directed by atL poets. My rendering of the p]ay Shoahy. "I believe that tho ac

vancod drama students and arc differs sharply with the tradL tors will respond woO to tMs

open to tho public, tional oratorical presentations. typo of staging

Tho first of tho p]ays dtLy I have incorporated Into tho play The final presentation of tho

sistrata,» a Grook comedy by val'ious details taken from mo evening will bo a cutting from

Aristophanes is directed by Jim dern Greece which I boHovo arB Maxwo]] Anderson s E]jzaboth

Freeman, Sigma CM, R is one the closest thing known to us the Queen," directed by Jim

ot literature's oarOost anti.war today to the original production Hutchorsona offwampus., The

plays. The women of Groocoband techniques used by Aria Play is a congoctura] retelling

together and swear off sox until tophanes," ho said. of Elizabeth Ps love affair with

their husbands agree to give up Tho second play, directed by Lord Essex. The cutting being

war. Several comic BPlsodos on- Mko Shoahy, Trj&o]taa is Hon- Presented shows Essex uPon his

sue when the women pursuotheir rick Ibsen's "The Doll House." return from the Irish wars and

rather unusual pacification tac. Tho play differs with the mood hjs attempt to dothrono Eliza

ties. of "Lysistrata" and is one of both it deals with tho power

"I have tried to direct this the earliest psychological dra- struggle bohvoen the Queen and

p]zy so that the He]lenic qual- mas. hor lover who is also hor most

jt]es of Greek dram, would show It deals with tho prob]om6 of I wo~] rjvg.
There is no admission for the

plays, but duo to the limited seat-
ing in the Studio Theatre, the
audience is asked to sign up

An invitation to Learn of for seats in advance. Thoy should
do this by signing a reserve

ROFE$$IONAL DEVELOPMENT seat list in Professor chavez's

OPPORTUNITIES

'v

REWSTERINO FOR THE AsREA H 2 C ncisve
held hero lost week.ond wopo Oon Inayno,
Uphsm, snd Coral Ciogg and Tanya Nova.
caff, both fram WSU. Arnold Air Society
mon and Angel Flight sponsors fram 11
schools gathered in Moscow for the twa
dsy mooting.-(KOPIO Photo)

Those consist of unusual flats
and expressionistic backdrops.

The use of "spattered" paint
ing and modernistic shapes en-
hances the stage decor, In the
second act, the Atlantic Board-
walk has been recreated com-
plete with shops, and a fortune
teller's booth. All IMB has been
dono in "mod" styling and psy-
chedelic colors.

Tho Brd of tho act features
a brief "light show" and spoc-
Ial sound Bffects.

The play itsolt features tho
Antobus tamfly, which symbol-
izes families everywhere since.
Adam and Eve. The famfly Is
faced with disaster after dis-
aster, yct they ovorcomo each
one, ]caving a message of the
endurance af man throughout the

'ill production will bo pre-
sented March 7, 8, and 9 at
8 p.m. in the Auditorium. Tick-
ets are aazI]ab]o at tho SUBdesk
and Carter's Drug in downtown
Moscow,

tings appropriate for the Ico Age,
tho flood, and tho great war,
which forms an important part
of the action of tho play.

While those slides are Qash-
ing above, special Ughtlng ef-
fects will help create a psyche-
delic atmosphere. Additional col-
ored spotlights have been added
along with pulsating strobe lights
which wfll bring forth the colors
of the snocially designed sots.

Students wandering Into iho U-
nlverslty Auditorium recently,
ire Qndlng it transformed into an
area of Qashing screens, col-
ored lights, and psychedelic col-
ors for the Universjiy's drama
presentation of Thornton WI]*
er's "Skin of Our Teeth" in a
new setting of experimental the-
atre techniques.

Ono of the techniques being
used ln the production is that of
slides projected on screens above
tho stage. Robert Thompson, de-
signe~chnjchn, has angled
four by nine feet screens to ihe
sides of the stage, upon which
will be projected slidos ospec-
Ially prepared to correspond to
tho play.

'11IO media crow consists of
Geris]d Henry and Bob Turrl»
tin, offwampus; and Pam Kncp-
per, Houston; with the aid of
photographer Brian LOMB]l,
AKL. The crew has spent many
hours preparing pictures and cut

NIIN Convention

SBI For March 3

SIN oms.with advanced gs complex
guided missile systemsPat Duecy, former MUNchajr-

man and past convention delegate
Io Stanj'ord and Portland, will be
acting Secretary General for the
Mock UN Convention March 3,
2:30 - 5;30 p.m. in the SUB,

A brief information meeting
wOI bo held tonight in the SUB
for each delegation. Rules of
procedure will be passed out and

the agenda topics will be chosen,
Questions will be answered as to
what limits students participating
may go as to staging anti.yiot.
nam, Yankee Go Homo and Down

with Albania demonstrations.

CAMPUS CLUB

'Ihe mon of Campus Club have

recently elected their «««
for the coming two semest«s
Tho results aro: Stove DBMastor

president; Dennis Hackwlthy vice

president; Rich Lohman, senior

rePreseniative; Dennis Hackwjths

j u n I o r representative; Tcm

Symmes, sophomore represent

ative BI]I Hamuton, froshmau

ropreseniatjvo; Keith Chenoy,

intramural manager; Tom Sym.

.mes, social chairman; Jerry Kop',

czynskl, social chairman asst

and Jerry Cates, secretary.

Vacuum Cleaners
New s Used

Parts S Repairs, All Makes

Autherixed Kirbg
Dealer

Keiiy's Rug Ciosno<s
ROI East E Moscow lied<a>I

CLASSIFIEII
'IVsddtnn Invitations:

only $6.96, Send 26 cents

for catalog and samp]BR

Rexcraft, Rexburg,
ho 8S440.

The Wizard's Wipe speak'',
for you I The Wjzilrd,
Box 69, Upham Hall.

Located on the California coast
mid point between

Santa Monica & Santa Barbara,
we offer the ideal

physical and technical climate.

The tremol
presents
gineors, hi

in the natI

Our stertir,
lent salary
ment.

Af'fongo v
gineorlng

i)lao Ksy Plans

Talent Show
'literary

I'eeds

Material
Schedule an interview on

MARCH 5

with the representative of:
NAVAL SHIP MISSILE SYSTEMS

ENGINEERING STATION
Port Hueneme, California

Applications for ihe Blue Kcy
Talent Show are now avallablo
at the SUB information desk,
Those app]jcatjons should be in
before spring vacation for tho an-
nual show of Ia]ontgencrally slat
od for April 13.

i1M 1968 "Literary P's gath-
ering togcthor material and staff
for this year's edition, it was
announced today.

Tho "Literary I" Is publish-
ed once a year by ihe students
of the University of Maho. Its
contents include short stories,
poems, plays, and essays writ
ton by the students of ihe uni-

versity.
Dead]inc for materia] for this

year'R issue is March 1. Ma-

terial may bo turned in to the
SUB Information desk, A]l work
submitted Is welcome.

Those Interested in Horkjng
on thc staff of tho "Literary
I" should contact either Bob
Perky (phone 2617) or Bob Matt
hews (phone 7626), Staff mem-
bers arc in noed of typing, pub-
licity and layout.

'Ihere are 22 countries part.
Icipatjngl Graham Hall - Kuwait;
Delta Slg - Netherlands azd Aus-
tra]je; Campus Club Albaniaand
Indonesia; Sigma Chj- Union of
South Africa, Gamma PIEL Aus-

tria and Burma, SA~reoce and

United Kingdom; Farmhouse-
Japan; MCConnol] - Italy; Olesen-
Mongo]ean Peoples Republic.

Other countries to be repre-
sented are: Hays Hall - Israel;
Delta Gamma-Russia; Kappa-Cy-
press ard h.an; Alpha Gsm-
Unitod Arab Republic; Alpha Phi-
Denmark; Tri Delta - France;
Carter - Hungary and Yemen.

The United States is stOl open
for a delegation. Anyone inter-
ested in representing tho U,S,
should contact Sandy FIutt, Delta
Gamma,

For Finger-Uchinil

6000 F000
For positions as:

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
MECHANICAL ENGINEER

AEROSPACE ENGINEER (MISSILES)
PHYSICIST (ELECTRONICS)

The show consists of five clas-
siflcatlons for a variety of acts.
The classiflcations include in-
dividual vocal, individual var-
iety, small group vocal, small
group varleiy and the all4ouso
act.

Wren HouseYour Placement Director
A trophy wI]] be awarded to

the winner of each of the flve
groups, which are judged by

a'electedpanel generally com-
p]Pjsed of faculty members,

Marshall Baker, off campus,
and MIke Powo]]y Dolt, are co-
chairmen of the talent show.

913 S. Washington

A Good Place yo Fat

By KERRIE QUINN Special speaker at tho lunoh- Saturday afternoons sossjolN

ARG,'MANAGING EDITOR eon was Rona]d E. Soversonr ended with a,brjaQng far tho

Arnold Air Socjejy Area Hta2 Colonel 1n tho United States Air siudents by Capt, Saar from tho

Conclave, which was heldatthe Force Reserve. He spoke on survival school at Bdrchj]dAjr
sMB Human Echo." Soverson Force Base.

gathired nearly 275 studenta an r Pea «nythjng nyo"e ssy Saturday night the Ajr Force
from 11 difterent schools for as QIst as it is said and @any M]jtary Ball was held in the

the two day meeting. SUB Ballroom. During Intermjs-
Regjstratjon was held Friday hQI fter the """eon'ev sion, Mss Nord was named Lh.

afternoon, Visiting Angels were son sajdy
.
Id+ my ~~ qn'ie Colonel from this area. Spe-

housed in Wallace Complex and th rc " s ng ~ s +as chl guests at the ball included

tho boys stayed in Gault and someone @se s s~ 'r. and Mrs, Ernest Hartung,

Shoup Hall. Oth '")dgh]Igh" 'f @''nd Col. and Mr . Tho

Cli~of the canc]ave wasthe H4 conclave I duded a sBS- Tho mpson is the local PAS.~
presentation of awards to out sion ~N" ~ by ~@ the Air Force ROTC.

standing squadrons and angel one] Wamstad and

Lt. Colonel Miss Jones, .Area H4 Stsf'f Offlcers for
Qlghts at the Awards Luncheon ~

the conclave besides Wamstad
hold Saturday afternoon. 'ach of tho committee meet- include Dick Charles, SAE, ex-

Outstanding Squadron in Area jugs heldFridayandSaturdaywas ecutjve; Mke Row]ca, Delta Slg,
IL2 went to tho University of chajrmaned by a squadroncom- administrative; Don Inouye, Up.
Washington. I%By tied with «e mmder and included represent- ham, comptroller; and William
gon State, but since OSU had the at]ve from the il schools wMch Motzor, off campus, operations.
trophoy last year, Washington were University of Idaho, WSU>
was given first Place at this University of Washington, Uni-

tb accordh t Bob ~ f~~ ~< ~t aides Mss Jones include Ann

Wamstad, AAS Colonel.
Other awards Went to Stephen State, University of Portland,

Cossalman, WSU outstanding U jty f Pugot So d, Uni
commander; WO]hm Goodwin'arsity ot Oregon, Oregon State French, operations; and Marcia

C,~ Jadde Jacoby, University versit,.
~--, m~~ Mor~uon

of Oregon, outstanding adviser; All staff officers sat at the head

to M~r Brucli Robertson 'I]le main business H As an table at the awards luncheon.

prcsenatjon was givono activitlBB Spa bd issues I
Eugo B H BeobB Angel F]Ight at

In the Ange] Flight, area, Anne eluded standardizing a King sy- the University of Idaho just bo-
Moreo Zones, Kappa and Angel «om for theareayan to + sh fore Area Conclave inciude Jodv
F]jght Lt, OI]one], Presented a funds to send the area's t e

C]ark, Candoe Caroy,Theta;ArL
plaque to the University ofWash- Colonel candidate, who tms year lo Stone and yickl Yoden, A]pha
Ington for belngoutstandlng fight is Debby Mrds Universi yof ~w

Chj; patsy Tais ey, Tri Delta; and
~ Oth~~ awards went tana'o the ~UOI@] conclave Sharon lcenb

to Darlene Young, University of Ps year Mop Cimino, Jenita Nesbitt, and
Montana, outsinnding Qight corn- 'IMB year the conclave is plan- Caroiyn Lenten, BI] Delta Gam.
mandor; and Alba J. Enriquez, nod for New York City AprO ma
University of Portland, Areaout 7-11. Besides sending Miss Nord
standing angel. tO the COnVentlOn, Wamatad and Other neW injtjatBS are Jeanistdr

Major Hunter of the Unlver- Mss Jones from Maho wi]1 be Ganguet and pat MCGjnnis, Pi
sity of Puget Sound was award- at tho convention also, Area FL2 Phi; Julie Tyler, French; Nancy

ed outstanding Angel Flight Ad- conclave which is hold at tho WO]iam, Jane]lo Burlcett, Fran-

viser; Sharon Williams, Unlvor- same school for two years wOI cls Tovoy and Marsha'Bermeo-

sity of Idaho and Carol Mauratt, again be at Idaho next year, solo, all Gamma Phi; BethLewis,
Oregon State, were chosen nom- Other idea changes Inc]UIL Hays; Kathy Obenchaln and Jan
inees for national Angel Flight ed ostablismng an area drj]] Sine]air, both Kappa; and Caro-
Scholarshlp; and outstanding competition for the fights and lynKolthly, Alpha Phi.
scrapbook went to University of squadrons to be held in con- The new angels who werc ini-

Oregon. junction with the LOac Festi. tiated last week were pro-
At the awards luncheon, tho val, and organizing the Area sented cortiflcates by Rosemary

Invocation was given by the Unl- to aid the University of Wash Baldwin, Delta Gamma retiring
versity of Oregon and the Wel- ington in jts bid this year to fight commander andNancyCoe,

come Address was presented by take over national headquarters Gamma Phl, newly elected Qight

President Ernest W. Hartung. In 1970. commander.
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ANITA DALLILIO, MCCOY; Ksy Roaenberg,
Theta; and Artie Stone, Alpha Chl, are soph.
omores participating in the Miss Campus
Chest contest. Not pictured ere Salty Cart-
aon, Kappa; and Suo Jones, Forney,-(Bow-
er Photo)
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was claimed at a McCoy fireside
on Valentlnes Day by Thelma
Thompson. While Sue Beefer read
"Together," Miss Thompson an.
nounced the pinning of Darla To-
blska to Jim Snipe, Lindley HalL

SATRE TOBISKA

For more concise and effective
announcements all articles for

, this column should be writtenunr
der 50 words or three type writ-
ten Uncs, Announcements must be
turned ln by 1:30 p.m. to Social
Desk day before printing.

The five finalists announced
last night for Pl Kap Dream
Girl were Debbie Watts, Alpha
Chil Rhonda Hegge, Trl Dolt;
Diana Agulrre, Delta Gamma;
Sandie Nalder, Pi Phi; and Deb-
bie DoThomas, Campbell. Tho
ILueen will bo crowned at tho
Pl Kap dance this weekend.

Lyn Phillips passed a pink
lined milk glass with a white
candle and pink roses to Pat
Johnson, who read a poem at
Campbell Hall. The candle was
then claimed by Lynda Rearlck,
who announced tho pinning of
Janet Satre, Campbell, to Larry
Tobiska, Farmhouse,

PINNINGS

TOBISKANNIPE
of tea

t pro., A purple vase with a white

addad, candle andpurpleand white mums
c llolv

"cup', Rlllllsll Exillbtt

"')tsptsystl At tt-I

The fourth annual Wlerdo Con-
test was held Wednesdlty night
ln colt)unction with the Pl Kappa
Alpha Centennial Dream Girl
Contest. Each of the nine final-
ists put on a short skit, ranghg
from comic sketches, to folk
singing.

Participating in the skits as
aemi~ists wore: Diana A-
itutrrep DG; Carolynn Baooksg
Olesenl Debbie DeThomas,
Campbell; Rhonda Haggle, Trl
Delta; Jackie Lentor, Hays; San-
die Nalder, Pl Phl; Collna Mc-
Gordan, Gamma Phi; Marilyn
Moyle, lheta; and Debbie Watts,
Alpha Chl.

A guest performance by Miss
Off<ampus, Sally Schwartzptgh-
llghted the evening. Sally and her
companions put on an act de-
picting a story of seduction.

FLEISSNER VANIER

At a recent Campbell Hall firer
side a brandy snifter Qlled with

pink roses and White lace sur.
rounding a white candle was
claimed by Judl Lohrey, who

read the poeln Sonnet No, 116,
Martha Rice announced tho plnr

ning of Kay Ftefssner, Camp
boll, to Stove Vanler, Snow Hall.

bcfpra i, The modern works of nine Fin
nish artists have gono on disc

a con. play at the University of Idahc
lnpro,. ~ Museum,

tourIa
sltyoII. The exhibit, entitIcd «Finnish

avaiadi Grspidcspyr wiII rcmatn on view
until March 17, and 1vlll feature

yer for 63 pdnts selected by the Mo-
dern Art Association of Finland
in cooperation with the Finnish
Artists'ssociation.

ENGAGEMENTS

TAYLOR NEWMAN
A lavender candle surrounded

by purple mums was Iossed at
dress dinner preceding the an
nouncemnt by Pam Gibson of the
engagement oi'er Blg Sister
Sheila 'lbylor, Gamma Phi, to
Franic Newman, SAE,

"This is a new and important

g art collection sponsored by tho
Ambassador ofFinland," reports
Ellis Burcaw, museum director.
"This will be Idaho's main mo-
dern art, exhibit for the school

ycarp 'e aside

The present selection ls in-.
tended to acYiualnt the Ameri-
can public with the current trends
of Finnish Graphic Art. It re-
flects the natural tendency that
ail modern currents of European
contemporary art by necessity
enter the realm of the artistsr
vocabulary,

cutive

Accoring to Finland's author-
tsaII. ity on graphic arts, Jaakko Pu-

okka "one characteristic is a
cetain puritanism of style-a mo-
desty and humility that may bc
thought of as typically Finnish,"

were,,
tn and

an of

WALLSJIACHMAN
. To tho music of "More"sang

by Sue Stark, a pink tapet with

miniture rosebuds in aplnkcrys-
tal goblet waspassedby Janetand
Ann Parker. Glonda Weygandt,
announced the engagement ofRob.
ynn Walls, Campbell, to Dale
Bachman, a recent graduate of
the U of I, now teaching at Wash-
tucna, Washington.

The guests o!honor wore Mrs.
Mendoita, Dolt house mother and
Miss Kathy Wilcomb, thepresent
Dream Girl, Alpha Cht. This
Sunday at dress dinner each girl
will be asked a question in or
der that the members may ob-
serve how she would react un-
der various circumstances.

The American Chemical
Society will moot tonight at
7:30 p.m. Ail members
should attend.

800T SHR
CIVIL ENGINEERING SENIORSI

PLAN YOUR FUTURE IN

PUBI.IC WORKS ENGINEERING
WITH THE

CITY OF LOS ANGELES

BUREAU OF ENGINEERING

OPEN

11 to 11 Weekdays
11-1 Frt. g Sst.

have
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HAMBURGERS

HOT DOGS
The tremendous growth and development of Los Angeles
presents challenging career opportunities to young en-
gineers, helping to build the fastest growing major city
in the nation.

Our starting aslsry is $776 a month. In addition lo excel-
lent salary, we offer job rotation end tuition reimburse-
ment.

Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our en-

gineering representative who will be on campus

MARCH 4, 1968
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CANDIDATES FOR THE TITLE OF Miss Campus Cheat 19(I8 in-
clude Karen Klnsfather, Oamma Phil Rlckl Fay, French> Caro.
tine Srookes, Oloson; Ttna Smith, Dot Nancy Oormor, Ethel
Steett and Suo Stark, Campbell. Voting continues until tho end
of next week.-(Sower Photo)
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HOPING TO GET THE MOST v
buckle, Alpha Phil Sally Post, C
Oatn; Pat Tippet, Trl Delta; Joe
Stevens, Houston ~ Alt tho girls
Chest, (Itowir Photo)
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"Want a company that
lets you follovv through
on your own ideas t See
IBM March

1st!'I

was determined not to take a job where I'd be
compartmentalized. That's one reason I chose IBM,"says
George Lcffler. (George, who has his B.S.in Engineering, is
a Systems Engineering Manager in Marketing.)

The job itself
"You start by studying a customer's business even before
he orders equipment. Then it's up to you to come up
with a system that solves the customer's problems.
You stay with it until it's installed and fully operational,
You guide the customer every step of the way, So
following through on your own ideas is part of your job."
5,000 more managers
"Another thing I like about working here is the chance for
advancement. For example, IBM has over 5,000 more
managers today than they had four years ago. And they
need morc every day."

We'd like to tell you more about the IBM story, We'l be
interviewing on campus for careers in Marketing,
Computer Applications, Programming, Research and
Development, Manufacturing, and Field Engineering.

Sign up for an interview at your placement oSco,
even if you'e headed for graduate school or military
service. And if you can't make a campus interview,
send an autline of your interests and educational
background to Mr. E, C. Purtcll, Jr,, IBM Corporation,
3424 Wilshire Blvd„Los Angeles, Calif.
90005.We'e an equal opportunity
employer.
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By KARRIE QUINN

ARG, MANAGING ED1TOR

Completion of the New Educa
'fon Complex is scheduled for

Dec. 1, 1968, according to Ev-
'rett Sarmrelson, Dean of the Col-
'ege of Education. "The comple-

tton of this project will make
~-the new education complex one
,"cf the most fiedble buildings
I~ of the University cf Mabo
'. campus," Samuelson com-
-'- mented»

The buQding complex, which
ists of six floors

anda'ldva'+'heatre

in the round, ts esti
to cost 611,800,000, The

)complex is tldrd in a 11st of 10
range development pro-

ams slated at the University
Maho.
The Qrst Qoor of the complex

~ccordtng to Samuelson, will con
g'xtst of a special education lab-
oratory wh1ch has a threefold

purpose. The lab will be used years ago,therewasnosuchpro-
for referal for children in Nox gram at Idaho," Samuelson Batd.
them Idaho with speech and heax The special education labors
tng problems. This lab wQl con- tories as well as labs on other
tain an audiometric unit with sev- floors will have one way mirrors
eral therapy rooms for observa so students mayobservestudeats
tion and research. with speech and hearing prob.

A'secondpurposeofthespecial lems. Idaho will sexve as a
education lab will be to help Uni- satellite to the University of Ore-
versiiy of Idahostudents whomay'on in Special Education to co-
have speech and hearflrg incide with research acttvttfes.
problems. The third purpose of A reading clinic wQ1 be situ-
the lab is to begin theprogram ated on the third Qoor. This
in special education on this cam- clinic will be used to refer chQ

pus, dren and University students wfth

Another hb located on the reading problems to the lab to
Qrst Qoox'f the complex will help them improve their reading
be the Mental Retardation Clin- sldHs.
ic. For the next year, the Uni "An interesting part cf this
versity has already been grarrted clinic will be the Dial retreaver
10 senior year traineeships and system which will consist of
4 jrartor traineeships. "This clin- several booths where students
ic now consists of 100 students can sit and listen to lectures

in special education, both gradu. they missed due to absence in
ate'and undergraduate, while four class." In ere> booth, according

r
I ',

to Samuelsan, wtH be a closed though, for obsexvation tn dfS-

circuit television wMch wHI ea- fereat areas.
able studeabs to watch Qfms or The administration suite will

film strips they adght have be located on the third Qoor ot
alisBed tn clQBB» the education complex, Also on

"Each booth is considered a the third Qoor wfH be the learn.
muftt~edh booth with mufti tng ceater with the new media
media capacity for the students." areai and new media booths found

Located on the Qrst Qoor lvQ1 here. "A divisional library can
be anearlychQdren's laboratory. also be found on this floor,"
The lab, which wQl krok some Samuelson explained.
what Hke a ldndergarten roon!» The Admfntstrattve education
vdH have booths forobsexvrrffon laboratory, the math lab,-the
for onlooldng students. The pur language arts lab, science edu-

pose of this booth is to "pre. crrtfon lab and the social studies
pare teachers in thfs ra'ea to lab can be found on the fourth
research activfties of tfrts age deck. The math lab wQ1 be the
group," Samuelsonadded. only one in the Northwest, de-

The second Qoor of the corn- signed forpreparatfonof students
plex fs designed completely for majoring in math educatfon.
the psychology department

l

The social studies lab wiQ be
There wtH laboratory factHttes using among other things for
for experimental psychology as teaching students how to make
weH as guidance and councQtng maps, charts and globes.
Students can go to other Qoors goatracted research projects

will be found in the newly corn

pleted complex on fifth floor.
This floor wQI be used for aH

research activities.
One of the main attractions

of the new complex will be the
'.Ktva'hich wQ1 consist of a
pit in the center and several
differeat railed layers. In the
future, desks can be put in for
large lecture classes.

The Kiva, which will be rftr-
condtttoned like tire reBt of tile
building, wQl have mass media
capability. The instructor can
lecture from the back of the
Kiva since televisions will be
located around the theatre for
students to view. The theater will
seat 450 maximum students, "but
we estbnate the classes usingthe
Kiva wQl average about 200."

The drama department can use
the Kiva as a theater fnthe round
for summer productions since the

Kiva will frave the necessary
lighting and acoustics for drama

presentations.
Another feature of the Kiva is

the abQity to divide into discus
sion groups by moving the desks
on the different levels together.
Groups and series of groups can
thus get together on any level
for taQdng about materials dis-
cussed in the lecture class.

The Kiva wiQ be situated in
pedtstal fashion with benches lo-
,cated undexneath so in nice wea

ther, classes could go outside
for lectures, Samuelson com-
mented.

A main purpose of the tele-
vision angle in the new educa
tion complex will be the trans-
mitting of observations to the
KUID University station and from
there transmission will be to
Moscow schools and totelevision
stations in Northern Idaho.

I

I

t3ue for completion inaborrtrrrrr

month is the new Industrial rrrrll

Technical education buQdfng, lo.

cated beMnd the SAE house Or!
campus. This building is rrlrr

part of the education strucbrlr
and prepares students for worr

in community colleges, voc!r, .
tional schools and comprehensfvr

'ighschools.

"Students worldng with elcvr.,'.

tricity, electronics, wood wor>
i

and metal worg will have clasr;
es here. In the future, a graphlr !

arts program is scheduled for '.

the Industrial and Technical Ed;.
ucational BuQdtng," said Sam!r! .
eiBon»

"We hope to get bids thlr I"

spring for the New Health Edit l

cation BuQding trna spring,"
I

Samuelson commented. "Com
'letiondate for this structurr':

is planned in 1969."
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,n 0!O+g a two-game series with the
weekend taking the Friday
oming out on the short end

" The Idaho Vandalbabes split
with the Montana Frosh in their
Gvo game series this past week
end with Maho taking the Friday
night encounter, 87<5~but drop-
pirg a 7&42 decision to the Cube
on Saturday.
- In Friday night'sgamethe Van-
dalbabes had four cagers in
double fiigures. Marv Williams
had his finest night collecting
24 points on 11 of 13 from the
field and hitting 24 from the
charity line.
- Also in double figures for the
Idaho Frosh was Jerry Forthwith
%4 followed by Adrian Prince
with 13 and I<eifh Hessing with

ll.
". Idaho virtually dominated the
boards as they hauled down 50
rebounds's compared to only

28 for Montana, Adrian Prince
hauled down 17 rebounds with
John Nelson grabbing 10.
. Wetzel was high scorer for the
Cubs as he tallied 27 with Her-
eaux adding 12 and Hill coniri-
butiig 10. Gordon and Hill had
eight rebounds apiece for the
Montana Frosh, '

In their second encounter Mon-

tana played a much tougher brand
of basketball and led most of the

game holding a 3(426 halmme

The Idaho'andals split
Montana Grizzlies over the
night encounter, 77-61 but c
of Saturdav's 75-66 verrlict.

In Friday night's action, the

Vandals trailed in the first five

minutes of the game but Jim
Christensen's jump shot gave

them a 13-11 lead and the score
was only tied twice fhereafter
as the Vandals held a 3644
advantage at halftime.

In the secondhalf Idahoopened

up an eight point lead early only

to see their margin dwindle to
one point at 4746 with 12 min-

utes remaining in the contest.
The tide turned with eight, min-

utes left in the game as the Van-

dals had pulled away to a 10-
point margin with a scant four
minutes left,

Both teams played a ballwon-
trol offense with neiiher squad

team attempting to fast break as
the pace was slow during the en-
tire contest.

Four men scored in double fig-
ures for the Vandals with Rick
Day leading the surge with a
15~int effort. Next in line was
Steve Brown with 13 followed by
Phil Waddell and Tony Traweek
with 12 and 10 points respect-
ively,

Stove Brown had one of his fin-
est nights as the big 6-6 New

York City center hit on 4 of 8
shots from the floor and had a
perfect night at the free throw
line with a 54 effort. Brown
also managed to haul down 14
rebounds.

The Vandals out rebounded the
Grizzlies, 4840 with Tony Tra-
week garnering 11 rebounds for
the Vandals.

Montana's Mark Agather paced
the grizzly attack with 26 points
and shot a phenomenal 11 for 17
from the field while cashing in

on 4 of 7 charity tosses, Also in

double figures for Montana was
Rick Johnston who netted 10
points,

In Saturday's contest the Van-
dals were victims of some sharp
shooting by the Grizzlies of Mon-
tana hit 59 per cent from the
field including 22 for 32 fromthe

lead.
The Cubs had four men in dou-

ble figures with 1Vetzel again

leading the scoring parade with

25 points. Close behind him was

Hill with 17. Rounding out the

Grizzlies in double figures were
Gordon and Hereaux with 14 an6

11points respectively.
The Vandalbabes had three

players in double figures with

Marv Williams topping the scor-
ing list again with 18. Adrian

Prince and John Nelson each

contributed 15.
The Vandalbabes again out

rebounded the Cubsg 3845g but

the Maho Frosh could never quite

recover enough as the Cubs in-

creased their margin in the sec-
ond half of play.

Adrian Prince hauled down 11
rebounds for Idaho while Mon-

tana's Gordon had 10 to his cre-
dit.
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NORE-Idaho'e Phil Weddell slips by Montana'e Nark Agatlior (43) and
for a layln as Nax Agather (41) and the Vandals Jim Chrieteneen look on
Brown.-(Bower Photo)

field in the second half pf PI~
The Vandals fell behind in tbc

first, quarter, 20-10 before fbcy

overcame the Grizzlies ona jum>
shot by Rick Day to give tbc>
a 2443 margin. Montana and lds.
ho traded baskets for the remsiu.
der of the first half but Steve
Brown and Phil Waddell cashed

in at the foul line to give tbc

Vandals a 3347 halftime advED.

tage.
In the second half Mpiitsla

caught fire and managed tp kupf

4?afi with ten miu.

utes left in the game, The Grig.
zlies continued to comeonstrong
and took the lead for good pna
tip-in by Don Parsons whichgsvc
the Grizzlies a 5745 lead,

Montana opened up a 12-Poiiif

gap, 7240 with three minutes

remaining and the Vandals never

recovered as Montana walked oif

the floor with a 7546 win which

gave them their third conference
victory.

Jim Thacker led all Vanda!

scorers with 22 points followed

by Jim Christensen with 11, Tbc
rebounds were all even at 3S

apiece, but the Vandals shot only

44 per cent from the floor wiuch

way not enough to keep up wifb
the'9 per cent pace sct by

the Grizzlies
Jim Thacker led all Vandal

scorers with 22 points followed<

Pacing Montana in the scoring
column was Rick Johnston with

25 points as he hit on 12 o[

16 from the field and had 1 for
2 at the charity line. Mark A.

gather turned in another fine
performance as he tallied 20
points. Rounding out in double

figures for Montana was Greg
Hanson with 10,

The loss left the Vandals with

a 84 conference mark and a

14-10 season record. The Van-

dals have dropped four of their

last five encounters with all of

the contests involving conference
action.

'Ihe Vandals closed their home

season on a good note as they

defeated Montana State 71-61.The

Vandals will play one more game

which will be next Saturday night

against Gonzaga at Spokane.
It was a bifv night for Rick

Day as he finished his home col
legiate career and was present
ed the Jay Galxl award.

Little Jim lliacker was pre.
sented the Ronald White Award

at the half&me ceremony too.
Also included in the halftime
program was tribute to the Van-
daigs retiring trainer Packer
Boyle. Packey, who will retire
on Aug, 5 when turns 65, spoke
briefiy. Fred Handel, mayor of
Moscow, had proclaimed the dsy
as Packey Bayle day in the city
of Moscow,

'Ihe Vandals opened the second
half with a nine point lead and

quicldy stretched it to 17 be-
for the Bocats began to Gght
back. The hometown team con-
tinued and at one time led by 26
and at one time lead by 20
with the score 6646.

Schulte dropped in two quick
baskets for the visitors as they
started the climb back with five
minutes to play.

In the last rush they outscored
the Vandals 1M, but they were
never a threat as Coach Ander-
son substituted freely with two
minutes to go.

Steve Brown continued his late
season effort as he led all scor-
ers with 19 poirits. Jerry Smith
was the only other Vandal in

double Ggures. He hit for 15,
The Vandals hit on 28 to 5(

attempts irom the field to re-
gister a high 64 percerit. Mon-

tana managed to hit 39 percent of
their shots.

Montana was aiso on the short
end of the rebounds as they haul-
ed down 30 while the Vandals col-
lected 32.
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Intramural managers will

meet today at 4:15 p.m. in
MG 109. Subjects discussed
will be "8" basketball, en-
tries fpr skiing and weight
lifting.

Lindley Is Independent
Champ; Sweet Second
Lindley Hall came from behind, then held off a final

rally to capture the Independent Championship in intra-
:mural basketball. The 49-46 victory over Willis Sweet
Hall gives Lindley a 7-0 record for the season, and
leaves Willis 7-1.

Lindley trailed by as much as twelve points in the
first half, but cut that margin to five points at the half-
;way mark. In the third quarter, the hot shooting of
Jay Bair turned the game around, Lvith Lindley leading
by five. Coming off the bench "Smokey" Chubb lead a
fourth quarter rally by Willis Sweet, but the press-break-
-ing of Ron Zenner and final foul shots by Dan Meeker
'clinched the championship for Lindley.

Bair captured scoring honors for the game, with 17
points for Lindley. Other Lint)Icy players in double
figures were Bill Owens and Ron Zenner with ten each.

",Terry Linehan had eight.
Jim Wickboldt led the scoririg for Willis Sweet, tal-

lying 13 points before fouling out. Dave Grebil scored
12 and Chubb 6 in the Willis effort. Soccer QsiI

Meets Yofiay
Soccer Club president DanUp-

ton announced that practice ses-
sions for all club members will

be held this Tuesday and Thurs-

day at 3:30 on the Geld behind

Memorial Gym. All players, old
and new, are urged to attend.

NSI,II Wins Sil Sky,
Il~ls 1o SkI Invitationa!

In Weeken(II Meets Intramurals
IIYDEPENDENT BASKETBALL

the University ofWashington. The

meet was the Idaho Invitational
and the BigS)cy Conference Cham-

pionship combined, but the onlv

difference from a single meet
was in the tabulation of the re-
sults, Conference teams were
compared to themselves for those
results and the rest of the teams
entered the statistics for the In-

vitational score sheet.
The Vandals were leading after

the first day of the competition
but the jumping was scheduled
for Sunday and Idaho didn't even
have a jumping team to enter.

Montana State picked up most
of their margin with a firstplace
for the team in the jumping event.
They picked up 100 points that
went unanswered by the Confer-
ence teams with the exception of
Montana State ivhich had 42.06
points for the jumping event.

Brent Brady paced the Vandals
in both the downhill and slalom
as he placed eleventh inihe down-

hill and eighteenth in the sla-
lom.

Bob Zapp was 36 in the down-

hill and 31 in the slalom.

. Montana State dominated the
Idaho Invitational and the Big Sky
Championships that were held in
tgicCall last weekend. The Van-
dals only victory came in
the cross country lvhere Terje
Skogland captured first and the
team finished in first too.
53 minutes and 24secondstobeat
the second man by almost two
minutes. Ole Bergset was the
next Vandal in fourth and Ed Gun-

dcrson filled out the Idaho team
lvith an eighfh place finish.

Total time for the Vandals
was 2:56:11 to give them a ten
minute edge on the second place
Alaslia University team, Second
in the Big Sky standings went to
'Montana State with a total time
of 3:40:04. The Universig of
Montana lvas third with a time of
3:53:32.

'.Llpniana State's time was only

good enough for sixth in the In-
vitational tabulation,

1.LH2
2. CC2
3. SnH2
4, UH2

5. WSH2
6, TMA2
7. McH2
8. SH2
9. BH2
10. CH 2
11.GRH 2
12. CH 2

1. WSH

2. SH
3. GRH
4. LH
5, UH

6, McH
7. SNH

8. CC
9, BH
10. SH
11. CH

12. TMA

TOO LATE-Montana'ark Agather is airborne with another
two points for the Grizzlies as Idaho's Rick Day and TonY

Traweek (23) look on in dismay.—(Bower Photo)

WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES'
Turnout for varsify golf will

be this Wednesday evening at
7:30 in the course club house.
Coach Dick Snydcr would like to
encourage both upperclassmen
and underclassmen tp turnout,

If ypu can't make it to&e meet
ing call Coach Snyder at 6312
on thc University exchange or
3130 on the Moscow line.

DIAL

3913
DE 4 RATHAUS

P ZZA SHOP
adnasday Night at the Iv(ovlas

EVbat the Bobcats Iaclced in the
cross country they madeupinthe
slalom and the jumping. They took
second, third and seventh toedge

ALOI I II It~
...Why The

AS( SAltl

fF

Sg- - rp'ni

TIs !I,WAY HQUSt
A NEW LINE OF FOOD UNISPHERE'"-

Is The Official Microphone

Of Sam The Sham

The Pharaohs And

The Shametts On Tour

Chicken —$1.00 Tacos —4Qc

Finger Steaks -99c
THE ALWAYS GOOD

VANDAL BURGER

Sam knows his microphone
is his link with his audtmnce

He wants you to hear
voice and the lyrics, pslu-

rally, without hov,ling
back without annoyinG
close-up breath "pop", wilh

out audience sounds. Preny

tough test for a micrctphcctc...routine for the inco<.
parable Shure Unisphc«
Just ask the better grouP'-

MONDAY-SATURDAY —5-12:30
SUNDAY —5-11:30

i INFANCY KAN
'orcibly stters

!
bus Gwpy frp
fpn Wilder s

,
7-9.

30 Flavors of Milk Shakes

SAT. 8 SUN. —11-1 P.M.WEEK NIGHTS —11-10 P.M. Shore Brothers, mc.
222 Hartrey Ave.

Evanston, III. 60204
1969 Shutg Bthvl~hrtg In

The Vandal swimmers had the yard free style and a placeonthe all Greenwell with the nearest
power they neededt but lacked record setting 800 yard free- competitor almost four seconds
the depth as they placed tMrd style team to his performance. hack, His new mark of:57.8
In the Big Sky Conference swim- Burlison, the only senior swim- was eight tenths faster than Cut

mirg championships. mer on the team, placed second right's mark of 1967. He also
The University of Montana in fhe 100 yard breaststroke swam

matched the Vandals for first and forth in the 400 yes Mi swam on the 800 yard freestyle

places with eight and had the vidual medley. He was the first ~ d the 400 medley

power they needed to handily man on the 4pp medley relay
t e their third conference title team too. He finished with more Coach Chet Hall admitted to
in a row. Montana scored 155 than 18 points for the meet. b looking forward to mxtyear«r ~ g and ~~~ had 109 Merc Greenwell tied one con- when aH but two of his men wfii
for the second spot. The Vandals ference mark and set another as return. Falak Burlison is a sen-
were close behind with 107. he placed first for the Vandals ior and Dwa ne T~in, the Van-

Weber and Idaho State were in two events and swam on two RES'~ diver wfil finish his
dolvn the line with 54 and 24 relay teams too,
points respectively. Montana He erased one of Gary Cut
State University does not have right's records and equaled the "All of our scholarships are
a swim team, standout from the past as he used up at this time, but Ithink

Vandal Dan Kiridand was the swam the200backstrokein2:11.3 we can recruit on the new fac-
top individual of the meet as he The 100 yard backstroke was ilities," Hall saidg,

took three firsts to pace the Maho
mermen. greehman amro Green.

Van d I F
'

h F
'

thwell won two events and senior
Frank Burlison set the pace in th 4

another to give the vangaia ein In II/g Sk)r raeti/ng
individual wins.

The 800 y rd chesty e ml y 'daho State captured their sec- Mon%ann State's Larry Leonard
team aA M 400 y r m Cqy ond.straight Big Sky wrestiirg gave the Grizzlies a chamPion in
relay t malsot kfirstPI ce. rpwil over the weekend m P~ the 130 weight division with an

th I o
The 800 freestyle t m b tt red ',llo t.t,ll ng 101 ~ints with 84 shut ut over lveber St t"s

b
ca 0 lng

2
e o d conference record y Montana in ecpnd place with 8p Wayne Sugimoto. At 137 Rick

8.6 seconds as the first three
I ints Other fimshprs inorder Yeates from Idaho Stat de-

s

sms finished in Gmes under were Montana, 60, Vlreb r Stat, cisioned Bill Anderson of Mon-

53, Idaho, 21, and Gonzaga 4 tana State, 5-3 to add another in-
The 400 y rd medley relay Ed Clauson in the 191 weight dividual crown to ISU's efforts.

team was five seconds off of the division vas the only man to Idaho State's oniyunsuccessfui
conference mark but theydid low-

reach the finals for the Vandals endeavor was at 145 where aryG

3.'552'
'"'" "

and aft r the mat h was Gedat Huff lpsttoMont nest te'sM rle
10-10, Idaho State's Carlton Ta- Olsen, 9-1. Weber State's Larry

4p p ~ dI d ~ naka p in ned C Iau son w i1h 32 sec- Dixon took the Big Sky crow nKirkland earned his first vic-

medle wh nhe dth d. O~s remaim% ln the ~t h. forthewlldcatsinthe152weight

2 1
Tim L p at 130 lost in the division witha74decisipnpver

consolation round to Montana's Montana's Bernie Olson.
R~s of a second more than Cunniff to fake a fpurfh place for
Ga~ B keys record of 1964. the Vandals. I pewasdecisloned At 160 ISU's Ham OliPh nt

He also won the 200 yard 4 1
'inned Lowell Springer of Mon-

individual medley as he finished Mah > J L tana State with 32 seconds re-
o s Jim Lemmon took an-

five seconds ahead of Montana's pther fop+ place fpr the Van maining in the'overtime period

Al Turner. Time for th w dais as he ivpas decisioned, 2-1 as teammate Leroy Harris fol-

was 2:15.7.. by Idaho Stat 's Reedh~r in the lowed uP at 167 with a W de-

Finally, in his third
'

I t; „„~Al I I;„cision over Montana State's Mike

land set a conference mark as consohtion for the Vandals was Myer.
he swam e 1650 ya 're~0 Brian Methem Intheheam Ye4@t Mont m St t"s K rl Ohs
style m 19 08 cu over division dropping a 5~ verdict to copped the 177~ound crown d~
seconds from the Previous Montana's Giibpe.

Stein Buer, also a freshman
Idaho State who has won the rcns M. At 191 Idaho's EdI

wrestling crown two years Clauson was pinned by Idaho
finished second ln Ule 1650 w» straight after a previous four- Stategs Carlton Tanaka with 32
a t me of 19.38.4 to better the year dpmlmt on byMpnt nasfate seconds left in fhe match aft r
old mark by 20 seconds. placed eight meninthefinalswith the score had been tied, 10-10

h h Ch Hall seven of them copping division with Clauson having three min-

so took second in fhe 500 yard ISU s Allan Takahashi de-
freestyle. His time was under cisipned Weber Statees Allan In the heavyweight division,
the Previous conference mark Ciegg IP~ fpr the 115~und Maho State's Ray Millward won
and only seven tenths of a s c" crown as teammate Fred Rodri- the battle of the giants Pinning
ond shy of first Place. gucz at 123 defeated Dave ifli Weber State's Jim Mott with

Buer added a third in ihe 200 b'ck in the finals &4, 1:42 left in the match.


